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MoreheadToBave£°—
MamiBOth 4tl> OfjLectureAt MSTC
July CetetoW
Mass Funeral Held
PatrietisM Is Themt Of E»-
. Theodore Bweb. tormer mayor
.,of Narvik, Norway, wlU lecture 1ft
Morehead Statt Teacher* CoUeie ---------------- I
Friday >v«iHf‘^Bwnitng Two-Story DweDisic
For F i V e Victinfe 
Of Blnestone Fire
Accordin* to C. V Alfrey. Coun- 
Coun CTerk. it U Imperative 
dates who have tiledty cthat
tin Dsy't Arthrittas; Poa 
Aad EBtcrtsincat
July 11. at 7:S0 p. h 
will apeak ob the ■
. taken this
Traps PtTC ^Sleeping 
VktiMS
Hot havtat been whipped laet 
waak I will write aaotber kohunii 
thla week. Tou know aocne people 
m ewfony tmatk aa pet mitted 
«p at the eUebteet little thing. But 
M you have many thnea rmnaifc- 
•d. I only mentkm mj friende ia 





Mr Brocb wa* mayor of Nar­
vik wimn that city was taken by 
wpek in the prepantkm of the the Germans in IMO. He was 
program of events (of Morehead'* twice arrested and Imprisooed by 
mammoth Fourth of July Celebia- the Gemiaiu. but escaped
Uon Friday made his way acros* Swedeii. ^ „ - , ,
more than ever before, drlwl States. J nth
home the realoation of what Iti The public is heartily Invited.^^th 
means to live In “the laml of theland urged to hear thi* thriUing 
story, toWbip a man who - -
Sixty-Eight Meii Are 
Registered In Rowan 
Connty Registration
So Mr
pood natsradly and I 
pnd ipsrta about the V 
My inwtii la this e
• any. I write this 
nw I Uks people and
held 'Orville Redwtne To 
Join DuPont StaffMondatiros of bums and other injunes,
sustained in the fire which com- AftCT GradOatlOn
The dead- John Gilkerson, $0-.
i Those Cod-given privilepea. the 
Mrthrlpht of every Uvinp human 
baiag on earth, are betop denied
,f and Glenn Wayne GiUter-
naarly two thirds of the surMce 
the eerM.
That U the point that Bie Am- 
«taSB Lepkm, ^loneor* of this 
yw** Criebntion. amuld like to 
impieee an the mlndh of the peo-
Draft Can No. 13 
Revised; Call 14 
Released Today
1 hka to ait down and 
them and MWi of thatr MmiDet 
and
stood, but St
I^'wS^SrHuyiMd^to tare. COB. troIkUnc picknlddug. buD Bating, the
11 riuoU esoM Myeua. Asy- 
K I W M lagitdi to poUtka 
I ba le^tdad aa pucty
each and i'lMtuee nmnlng are 
potol paepla «id dtiaane of Otla 
CoBBty as Mss paopts, we hai 
ri^ to vole tor whom we plaaae. 
I SB sat ----------
(«i 1 I
bawusMsstatsppM. Iwaa
to. ad run tea ha 
Btoek Kw Mia. 
eo^Mriy awoap BItott and aO.
VohPrtMT Lists 
With Csl Ns. 13 : Fontsca 
Are Drs/ted
will be
Bve> 11 It esM poadb- 
Ic to obtain the draMpfidy uaeoa- 
eary powder and aspkute. eitl-
soRs of this aaettoo do Bto toto that
it wtwld be ippropete^ tsie-
testo wUh
**?aosrdPBWB
bteM and boat Mirth of Jtaly 
ralMratIm to many yausa. M« 
yaor lunch and vnd the Fourth
etdad If Ha wm teted be might 
serve at ttw eapitol in any nsinber 
ofhtotea. Fact is. none of the ean- 
didates iuit me. If they would run 
I sroukl give my eopport to Her­
bert Hogan aa Judge. Matt May 
ehartff. Robert Q. Stopleton, 
County Oerit. dark Lane 
n Fer
Three WeA T«w 
W Ciroiit Court 
Adjourns Thursday
of Rude and grand­
child of John Ctlfcervon.
Also in a Lciringtnn hospital, 
sullering bnaa major buma and 
cuts dbout the arms and body.
Fred Oilkmon. Ig. nm of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gilkerson.
The Bis. which waa reported to 
have started tram a caielemly
■amliiw inten, whi^ Rude bad 
just bed lanng « > hunting trip, 
quickly tolWopad the two-etory
tor M raviiion of Draft CaD No, 
IS of the Loeai Draft Board No,
lat.
The reviaed caB of men who wiB 
be Inducted into toe armed lorces 
of the United Statei on J«dy tth is 
aa foUowa:
rs. Including Bu-
frame dwtoltog. trapping the five 
steping vtoOma on the ■eemtd 
Jtoor.
TheftaiOB Immec 
out the lives of the two smaQ
of ̂  eBiiily tried to es­
cape toe riMBiap tstorao by toap-
gene Alva Turner. Vale; Atsdr^ 
King Turner.. Vale: Millard Quto- 
enberry. Hamm; Ototf Lee Blev-
■r Dovis Me-
JKr Ml W.I.:
Board Hires Seven 




Sixty-eiabt men were register­
ed in Rowan County July 1st un­
der the Second Selective Service 
Remetratioo Act and eleven more 
transferred to other Boards. ’■Pre-School Cooference To Be 
Held At MorvlMsd High
Gysi On Joly I3t*i | of toe fart that not
7 . .via single man had been draftedregular mertmg of the ____
i atRowan County Board of Educa. 
tion held July 1, the following 
teachers were hired to (U1 the va- 




Roby Moore. Ramey; K. B. Mor­
ris, BrattOD Branch: Beryl Shank- 
lin. Pine Grave: William Skaggs.
-Davis: Thelma Fraley.
Miner: Mrr. Lula Hogge. Clear- 
tork. and Hazel Roe, Boeklork.
The following bus drivers were 
hired (or respective routes:
JMm Kelley Route No. 1. 
RaUenan: Clyde Estep. Route No.
- Fred
from Rowan County up to and in- 
duding June 30, IMl. 'ntere aiu 
only two or possibly toree Bosrda 
in g-MWiciry who have thi* dis­
tinction.
The Local Boerd wiH meet July 
9th for toe porpeee of 
mirobering ragtotratioa cards M 
the new regto^ta. prior to toe 
second natie«al lottory in Watot- 
rogton. which will be beM asM 
ame diortly after toe ntoto of toto 
month. Order numbeti win hode-
remaimne
taf the tutoP.-M». Blanche GD- 
keraon sutecd a broken bade, to 
which toe wwuinbeil in an
hoqritaL Mm and Rude GOker- 
- (to. dkd in toe St. 
in L
/oha GQnoce Haneoto. Oolte 
rtiMVit; Alfted Vincent Gendolfl. 
CoUspe studnt; Bert Porter. Col­
lege student; end Kenneth Robin-
Edgar Orville Redwtne 
Hotebead. Kentucky, win join 
the staff of toe Explosive Depart­
ment of E. I. DuPont de Nemours 
aid Cmnpany, Inc., after receiv­
ing hi* Bachelor of Sdtoice degree 
to Industrial chemiatry from the 
University of Kentucky, it was 
today by the-company.
Blair. Route No 3, Sharkey; Fola
FoDowteg is a comidete Bat dl 
*11 men reglstertag to Bmib 
County on July 1. 1»41: 
Aldermen. Robert 1^ More- 
head; ArmstrcBig.
Hayea. Route No 4, Morehead- ; Morehead; Bat^
Fan^: Ebner Plank, Route No.,leti; Bradley. Ova Oetia. V
S. NickeO Hill;
Route No. «, EUiottsville: B. W 
Moore. Route No. 7. Ramey, and 
Uoyd Tackett. Rout* No. 8. C.C.C. 
TralL
The toltowing were hired as 
E. F- Butler.





DtfWt Company is operating tor 




permission to Qip coins 
ctndlvmr found running armmd 
loose. I would sunxKt The Young- 




a tom. The only
SU-. Ami Tw«
CeU No. 14 Of toe local board, 
to be tmtocted on July 17th. 
telesacd today, is as follows;
WlUto Morton Sexton. Crancy; 
Alton Sanger Payne. Mareheed;^ 
John Wm Lyktos. Hamm; ArnoM 
Fyffe. College student; William 
Earl Ram9. Morehead; Cbriatoph-
In this issue, Dr. Homer 
NickcU makes formal armounce- 
ment of bis intention to become





Crawtoid. College student; 
Lloyd Lee Hilterbrand. Tri{dett;
Bowan siM Bath r-jumtUM subject I manufartured by the DuPont Ex- i 
'to tov action of the Democratic! plosives Department include dy--, 
the primary election, onlnamite permissibles, gelatins, ac-
. W. Calvert, Morehead; 
i 1_ Brown. Morehead; and 
Ball, College stu-
The three week term of the i dent 
Rowan Circuit Court will cloee ajI mew over twenty-eight year* 
today after tosposition of a j of age, a* of July 1, 1541 
greater portion of the cases that pven a thirty-day deferment 
was Jim , taeed tim Court *t this sasslon. | pendtog dispositioo of legialatton 
bleeding. Re should -j^e case of Frank Fannin. m Congress dealing with that clam
Nose
have been imlleted and 
Rot Spring tor a mcoth. 
and aJL
The CCC Camp leaves us on 
July anl I hate to see it go. They, 
bavn helped us a lot and have 
done nunc fine work here. The 
only heel that I have known that 
baa been connected with them 
while th^ ham to
of registrants.Holbrook. Dan Fraley and Otto 
Dillon, all charged with nuirder in
ST'SSt Merch^t Aw^da
body was found on toe Christy GiVen To LUCky
St; iCnstomers Saturday
Frank Stnne and Howard Keg- ' ----------------
lev. of Carter County, charged The weekly share of fifthy
ram the IQnety-Sixto
mage Barker and CecU Stidham.
Mwshead Suie Temtocn CoOege 
bctoR enter ^ the#Diuve^-ty of
uei Triplett; Crawford, '-----------





toe tresbnwn dass and a nu 
of Alpha Qu Sigma at Mor 
Stale Teecbeia Co'lege. At 
University of XenUicky be < 
member nf the 2*0 Club, a
Distrirt. cempoaed of'
Magna Uatei, cf the bend and 
the Phtdtgraphy Club-
high explosiv
t the WPA to allow 
or a Project to bulk
_________ garage to be located
» toe WPA lot which is lomted _ ■ aar-_s_
»ut ot»e mile east of Morehead RetlUll F<H* Wee* 
1 U S. 80.
The visiting teachers are for- 
muiattng their plans for the com- 
school year. Different groups 
teachers wlU be called
meetinm
Of July 21-26
Bee's Old Reliable Shows, Inc., 
; who have made one appearanee in
, Show lot, 1A Pre-Scbool Teach- 
m will be held Sat-: ■“ —This return
the cast end of town.
engagement is
i ids. r 
isite at 1 high (Crntteued on Page 1.1 Merchants Asi
diatnrt. having practiced Voedieme explosives • EaSt El\d GrOCery
Morehead for a number of I Major r-immemai u-ses of li'*' „
years. He has lived in this distrirt Explosives Department'.-, products >IOW l/WnCU I>y 
IX-actically all of his life. are in such fields as railroad con- Martin
NickeB served the Ninety-j sti-uction. mining excavation, mm- 
Sixth District aa Representative| tng conatrurtion, quarrying, land
for one term a few years 
He is a veteran of the World War 
and Is at present Distrirt Corn, 
mender of the American Legion 
Nickell's
ago. cleanng and imgntion
...... _ ____ fuixls ter the Rowan
County School and Agricultural 
Fair
The Bee Shows is a familiar or­
ganization to the people t>f Mora- 
head and surrounjing territory, 
Lee Martin, who had been as- having Included 
^ocialed with tor Atlaiili. & Pa> - their circuit for .
latform appous on another pageS*S'„
to^ Vto^^^ixto rig!l?ative Dir
3 Appearances Are - 
Booked This Week! 
For College Choir !
number of years 
bigger and better show this 
dried .iltraotions and 
-y.gii-around.
«^ ,with murder in connection with ^ lucre." which Morehead merchant* .'W m. L. EldndjfC, D <, 
Lieutenant Knmnon However, I ■ tj,e death of Herman aick about I habttually award to a number of 
liknd hi* wife and son. A qtao I years ago. were sentenced to, lucky customcn. each Saturday 
moto his ftiBl payment on his' -ears each In the stole peni-' ^.ftemoon. wax apportioned last 
MAYTAG the other day and when I t^tlary The case had resulted ; Saturday, June 28th. in the toUow- 
I asked him If he wanted a re- | two hung junes previous to tou. I tog proportions, to the following
ceipt he sayr “Tea. sad make 
paid in fulL I expect w go 
Heaven one of these days at 
whwi St. FWfor akks me If I paid- 
•a my bins I want to show him 
lay rraeipta: and I don't want to 
look an over H. . tor you.” I 0h» 
people like HltrtuHI Kiiangrr and, 
his wile. They live near Hog- 
town and rd like to gn out there 
and fot with then sometime, but 
Mrs. Kiming^ ia like "Mom." She 
would fix everytbtog and 
feelthet I _ _
to a*L 1 like to make myaelf 
haav and not have anyone trying 
to make ese toel at bona. Dewty
u  j  
rro o( Court.
Ed Hinton of Fleming County, 
charged with murder m connec­
tion with the deeth of Fred Hint- 
«■, also of Fleming County, waa 
Md under bond until the third 
4ny at the October torm on sc- 
[•oant of sickness of defense eiwn-
holder* of lucky coupons.
Tina Stevens, of Eadston. Ken­
tucky, first prize of $15 90 BtUy 
Fraley, of Morehead. second prize 
of $10-00
Haldeman Resident.
Dies Of Heart Attack
I Tw' brtKidcasfa amJ u
William 1-ee Eldrldge. 57. i;ed Ll -'■n.P'i'r dppe..iance>
pr», U, ,,, F..S.A. Office Will 
Onm Here Ju^^y U; 
....I A 4 p s,„~ u.r . Office Staff Hired
. ........ ni,.n:h«. and while -i'.r«,r.g
rh.p.l Pr,«ram A»d TVo i'- ™' J™
WTVilx- Uml E^y; h nn Or.K-ny
hLS home at HMriero-n. Kemurk,.,--^ of
June 25, as a resUt of a hean a.l- . Mcrehe»d StoU- Teacher- L ..liege 
1 Wednesdiiy tvemng they 
Mr Eldndge ha* been employed musicai prelude 
toe Kei
have •
iCiiitlgaii Ml Page Eight)
John Tnunbo, 75,
yard swiped wtne apples i 
Mrs. G a Daugherty. That wOl 
come up next court if the and my 
wife does Mt hare to go to Lex- 
tngtan. Dreny says be has a 
strong cue as the apptos give him 
the heltr^che and if she beats 
him in Judge White’s ranrt be Is 
^tog to take it to the Court of 
Puls. The Merchants Club
back
James L. Btoyhi 
Annomices For 
Rowan Coroner
Bu’s Old Reliable show t
ted the week at the twenty-
first. this July. I tmdustood that 
ttwy WiB hare one of the biggest 
ottrartksM Rmt te ever ' 
h^ ! unilafstand teat the
so that they may arise funds to 
telP MPPort.g»aOWAW COCN- TT imiiirnimt acrkul- 
TOaRTAlR. X otto thiak
Me «M7 eauU bo do-
I L. Brown makes I
tontkm to make toe ril thw week of his In-
Residence Here
John Tnimbo, 75, died at his 
home her* June W. of caaeer.
5tr. Tnimbo was born and rear­
ed in Rowan County awl had spent 
hia entire life here. He had beei 
engaged in forming
the Morehead State
the Haldeman plant of th {< 
hiiky Flietirick Company for 
oiimber of v
In addition to *ils '•^fa Ito 
ved by six rmlriren I»l*.
Faye. Venis. Herbert and LloydVi hl - 1
estoMixhment ..f .n of- 
' -f toe Fxnr Se<-urily Arimin- 
,11 Morenead. ,.n -r ..bout 
J-.ly M w,.^ amioum-eri '.al... 
The .ffiie .luartors Have b..fl 
aixiuneil m tor O.urthou* :.t 
M...-r.r,id inn -hr iu(f will
be .-orr.poxed of W.ll.am K fUnise. 
('.Uintv Farm '•Iperv.sor tor fWO 
v«.r» .•oone.led with the FSJL
,‘TJ r„p.
Her- Praetor Mr.rehead bumneas .Adminiatrauon i
s tor tbc:y«*i*.Tcoehera College
B-p-™ m O,. fom,...| Bcrt Proctor To 
h, Dvoruk, »t.u«i -n., For
can Flag ' Soloists were Ollie M ^
1 yon. Jr Professor Marvin E ' RoWBIl Sheriff 
Athol. I George and Eugene McClure They
were scctimpanied by Miss Mil-, oci x i.au.i . • ....
drrt Sw„l p.Z« I m.„ .Ad to™ ™d. polp j Imn.r. tor th.
Ai B.-.rrt«.town'!i famous Old . lie this week his intention to be-j tmrc'“** f***““^ 
they will sing * come a candidate for the office of|“- 
"JithI number of of Stephen C. Sheriff of Rowan County subject,'«rm impiementx^ana
on Fr*ay. July 4. This to toe action of toe Republican P'ete 'r.rvr, m-v I, nu 
end Lack Bur-i““““< program will be broadcast party at the pnnuiry election, on
in toe m part, starti^ at 12.45 p. m . Saturday. August 2. 1941 
aT Louisviue Mr Proctor is a veteran nf toe
cburchjrard P^l ^ ^ Saturday, they past World War He has long been
...................... ..... Cm- the friend of farmers and taborers
IS weU qualified for toe office 
which he seeks, and promiaes '
Eldridge. all of Haldeman.
Funreal rarvives were held „
Saturday. June 28, at Bowen | Ken^y H. 
Chapel in Carter County,
F S.A funds f be purchased with
wx*c.
fourteen I Becker. W 5„,ng • cinnatl. (550 k. c) and other rta- DF T Uons of the Mutual Broadcasting
office of Coraacr of Borwun. County 
on the Republican ticket «t the 
primary electloa. to be heU Sat­
urday, August 2. 1P41.
Mr. Brown rerved Rowan Coun­
ty foam 1$94 to 19tt hi Ifae capa­
city which he now sceka. Aa Coc- 
onar Oma, be faithfully teharg- 
ed the duties of that office, te- 
ceivtug the praiae M Bowan cUi-
Mr. Trwnbo was precaded i 
mtb by hb wife, who died I 
IBM. Be is survtred
__ Trumbo.
Morehead; David Allen Trumbo, 
Staten Army. Galveatow. 
Hqn day Trumbo. Unit­
ed SMea^tey. Fort Cuater, 
Mirtitgea; Mr*. Ateida A. Spill­
man, Tietoty. Texaa; Mra Celia 
Royse. Mnrtead and Mra. Anna
B. Mes^ MkhUetDwn. Ohio.
Fimreal mndee* were conduct­
ed at the lealdeiwe on Monday
Burial followed in the Lee Crei- 
efory.
drePaeet.)Johnaon. RusaeU Vingent. J Stewart •.nd Herb ChnaUan |
Active bearers: Luther John-; ^ » u
son. " Bowen. Alvin Caudlli. oLodge 654. FULA-M. 
L. P. Sturgiil. Natb«m Bredm^. John fK^lehrate 
Ddridge. Cleff Zalley and John
KeUcy.
C P. Duley, part marter
of tit* Grand Lodge of Kentucky, 
red J- H. Powers attended i Sfa- 
aonie meeting 
foriky last
____g June 28. at Represestati-
I of Mor^ead Lodge 854. F ^
AuirersaiT Aagwat »
The Horehewl Li)d» $54, F h 
A- M., will celebrate their Fifti­
eth Anniversary on August 2$.
194L
Th* local lodge was chartered 
tn IMl At presoit there 
charter members living, although 
t* ane widow of a charter
member Uvtng. Mrs. Srjuire Hog 
0A The Moehead lodge hai 
I^^roxlmatety two hundred mem. 
ibcrs now.
fulfill the duties and reaponsibili-! 
ties of that office in serving toe 






THURSDAY, JUNE H. 1941
The Sales Heport tor (be sale ef
___ ______ ... Thursday. June 28. at the Mree-
Rowan County and has spent (us head Stockyards is aa 
entire life here He u not a | Hogs Packers. $10JS; Hedtea. 
stranger to the people of thi* $10 00. Shoato $8^-7^. arel 
county, having been born the Sows and Pige. $27 50—»8AR
n of a pioneer tanuly in this •
In asking your support and in-
Cattle Steers, $8.08—IIJP;
Heifers. $8 OO- « 10. Cow*. $S4»— 
7 10. Cow«
fluence in this coming pnmary 83-00. and Stock Cattle. $1$.$P—
rh“i”Si-: T.p v«,.
fortnal announcement and plat-1 Medium*. $10 25. Coamiua and 
form wtiicb will appear to an eerty'Large, $$ 0O-- 10 58, 




ADV*RTIS1NG RATES h4AJ5E KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
VIUOAM J. SAMPLE . Editor and Publiihs
tetcred as second c
March S. ir79.
ELUAH AMBCKGET
As a candidate for the office of 
Magistrate for the First Magisteri­
al Ois-tnci of Row*! Count?, sub­
ject to the action of the Democrat­
ic Party at the primary electioa 
to be held Saturday, August 2. 
IMI.
CLAUDB CLAXTON
of the Ninety-Sixth District com­
posed of Rowan and Bath Coim- 
Qea. subject to the action of the 




Q. What is a Doited States Defense SavioKS Bond ?
A. This Bond is proof that you hare loaned money to
the United States Government for national defense. Your 
Bond bears interest at the rate of 2:9 percent a year, if held to 
maturity (ten years.)
Q. Why should I buy Defense Bonds?
CLAEBNCS R. KIEM>
candidate tor the ottice of 
Coroner of Rowan County, subject 
acUon of the Democratic
the primary elecUon. to ktc«toi
Saturday. August 2. IMl I NOTE.—To
the nearest post
the Treasurer of the United States,
Political Announcements
Ky. State Fair To! 
Be
A. Because money talks. To dictators it speaks defi­
ance. To friends of freedom, it says, “Here’s my hand!”
> purchase Defense Bonds and Stamps, tfu to 
It office or bank, or write for information to 
i  Washington. D. C.
2rl3 p. m.. daylight saving Ume. i
Opeoing the program on the 
platform will be an ensemble of 
massed bands, chorus and sudlA- 
ce. directed by L. H. Horton, play­
ing and «inging the patriotic aira. 
Pcdlowlng tbe speaking part of the 
program, tbe ensemble will 'play 
and sing melodies of Stephen Col­
lins Poster.
Mia Betty Branaon. of Parlk 
recent winner of a State contest. 
wlU sing folk wmgs in costume.
Nelm County girla In cnstume 
of the parlod of IBU wiU be sai
around the platform, landing an 
air of pagentry to tbe occasion. 
State parks th Kttudcy have 
also been InvlMd to mod persons
nUBoU la IMO than In any other 
stato, with Ohio, Indiana end 
)kto« next to the
REPl BLIC.<tN DEMOCRATS
We are aatterteed (o a Wc are a Morr MAT
HARTTN ADKINS a candidate for Sheriff of Bow.
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- ^ County subject to the action of 
an County, laibject to the acuon of. Oemocruxu JTimary on Satur.
August 2, 1941. I
Bigger, Betterfe-'Jc’^. 
iThan Ever Before;,,r
__________ [events are programmed
Early Ticket Sales To Start I 
July 28th; Big “Preview"
Ob SaL. Sept. 6th
We are am Fun in generous doses is going be prescribed for visitors to 
e 1941 KeiCucky State Fair.
Bobert B Jewell. I
n County, subject to the acUon nf
ti County, subject to the .ictir 
b? Republjiran Primary on 
urday. August 2. 1941.
We are enikerlerd la saaiam:
ISAAC CADimX 
•a a candidate for Jailer of Row- 
,in Coun^, subject to the action of 
the RepubUean Prhnary on Satur­
day. August t 1941
t BARBKI.
As a candidate tar tbe adee of 
oTBswan County, subject to 
the aebon of the Republican Pri- 
n to be held Saturday, 
August 2. 1941.
__________ ! in the tar^-ye
ta auMSMe ' exposition. Da 
) SORRELL show are Septi
• history df tbe
County, subject to the action of the, ni*h‘ preview. 
Democratic PBmary oo Saturday, i _ Rotfro
August 2. 1941.
W« are sathartoed to a
L E PELFRET
Aa a candidate for County Judge ' 
of Rowan County, subject u> tbe, 
aotiOD of the Republican Primary | 
cm Saturday. August 2, 1941
JRSSR J. CADIHLL
As a candidate fnr .Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
ttie DemocratK Primary tu be held 
Saturday, August 2. 1941.
We are i
We we
As a candidate for the office 
Sheriff of Rowan County, subject 
to the action of the Republican 
primary elecUon. to be held Satur­
day. August 2. 1941.
RILET BOWLING
a candidate for Jailer u 
Co uni
of tbe Etemocratic Primary on
On the educational siie will be 
the Kentucky Log Cabin, the Came 
and Fish Ebchibitian Building and 
the Forestry Service Cabin, all of 
which are free. Here the visitor 
may learn the way of life of the 
pioneer Kentuckian, strides being 
tbe conserv'Btion of wild 
lif^ and importance of protocuon 
of the State's forest wealth. At­
tendants WiU be on hand constant­
ly to explain features of those Cy- 
I pical parts of Kentuckiana.
' In addition the Merchants and 
Manufacturen Building Is going to 
I be all dressed up arui with some 
place to go More enMes are in­
dicated for tbe Baby Benlth Coa- 
tost HorticuUore Exhibit Dog 
Show and the thousand and one 
other things to be soon through 
Che State’s Eiow window
miUiea that make up the Number i „ IT---------;—;---------- --
One rural radio show have been. Kf. RCStllCtlOlia Oil
Tnii*portmtion
Fair Week at the Saturday night, CbUSC SoWUS Ddsy 
September 8. preview in the Horsr 
Show Pavilion.
Fun is going to ib cheaper at th _ _________
1941 Fair un^r a new ti^et plan ar^ 'and medical'sil^lles.’^- 
devised by Manager Jewell. Spec- „g„ed to the Naval Ibdical Ba.s- 
lal books of six tickets »ith a „ Savannah, rturgto were de- 
more than twenty-four
I Dance, with Granny Harps-. Aunt 
' Idy and UtOe Oilterd. Slim BliU- 
; er. Judy OeQ. the Mountain Rang- 
I. the Cntaden Lily Mae Lad
Aa a candidate for County Court ford and her Coon Creek Girls and 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject | a U the rest of the hJ II biUieg and 
to tbe action of tbe Dei
rotol value of as much a
Row-I'he price of $1.00 are to be offered hour, LouiaviUe -ii- 
ity. subject to the actioa buyer^^^ Each t^et wili ^ j Rentudey tniA load ptBte, It




Local Foster Choral Ctab Toi 
Agpear Oa Prasraai '
Ccfnpledpn >f plans for the sn- 
nual Stephen Collins Foster musi­
cal festival and patriotic oelebra- 
0*1 to be beld at the Old Ken­
tucky Home Sute Part here July 
4th points to one of the most out- 
standina evento ever staged here 
A vectacular parade to the park 
and pro gram m the natural amphi­
theatre there wlU feature bands of 
Kentucky's university and Sute 
onJleges, playing in unison for tbe 
tirsi time in history
The festival is being staged to 
pay fitting tribute to the memory 
m Foster on the anniveraary of, 
ms birth and to commemorate the I 
signing of the Declaration of ln-| 
dependmice of the United SUtes of 
America I
Governor Keen Johnson and Ll 
Colonel Madison Pearson. Adjut­
ant General of tbe Armored Force. 
Fori Knox, will be the pnnripal 
speakers others to speak bneTy 
are Mayor J F Conway, chair­
man of the -vent, who will wel­
come the visitors, SUU Finance 
Director J D Talbott and former 
Adjutant General G Lee McClain.
Forming at the corner of Broad- ;
HOT WEATHER 
IS HERE
It is time to wear Palm Beach and wariiable 
summer suits. We ase soft water, only the 
best soaps, and are equipped to press your 
suits to their natural shape. We ke^ the 
collars bright and clear.
We offer you quality service on shirt 
finishing.
Our aim is Quality and Service, always!
_ JUSTCAUU6 ^ 
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
We are aatbortaed to atotoMwe: 
JAMBS H. BEAMMRB
a candidate tor Magistrate of 
iistrict No 3. Rowan County,
ALBT HAEim i ule of theto bekeu
.5 a candidate for Jailer of Bow- i. hegin on July 28 
n County, subject to the action of' Compounded 
e Democratic Primary on Satur- ment presc-npUcii wiU
lo ttaoutw Bt. Ho™|i HubT Motor EMpr«» 
Or«.d«aoi Stol.-.nar ,hico,=.t mtol. b. m
the entertain- ^
Lilly A Company. Indianapolu 
I Ph.irmoceuQcal house. One truck
day. August 2, 1941
AETHUB HOGGB
I Horxe Show, five after- 
of Grand Cirruit harness i18.000 DUnds c
. . - wfll|
march via Stephen Focter Avenue' 
to the Old Kentucky Home at 
12-30 p. ra. J
The order of the p-.-'cle w^ll be 
as follows Dan Arnnl-d. Bards- 
lown Junior ChJmber of Commer- 
ce. marshaK. Bardstown High 
School Bond, Maurice H Martin, 
director Nelaofi UtUt Kentucky 
,7^ Active Militia. T W Spaldingl a  . TL .—.—.U . an enlarged milway and a larger'to e.™. lTao..,ot. ''‘'“'e viiliti . 1 w l i
ubjeit to the action of the Repub- , * ** “ all-iiround display of livestock, ag-1 m, p, i, ajaerted it.Jt tL. ctruo **“*^0? Teacher, College
ICO- PnroorM to n. helH vton.iidT. r.rulh.rMl nr^tot. thSWIie drug Puerwmi. director-
5 the action of the Democratic 
_ ' voters at the prunary election to 
, ' be held Saturday. August 2. 1941.
nc ltural products. handicraft. ^ 
gen- I 
and .things grown
ade in Kentucky , week
World famous Cly^- ” “
Band. Jas \'an sem  
Boy Scnuti. Western Teachers' 
rollege Band. Hugh
lyde Beatty will ihrptpent to the Navy 
, - featured attraction with his particularly flagrant exs
Row- bger5 Iton.'i and 'rats on the Mid-
VRENON ALFEET | «,d»„rtoed to «i
Aji a candidate for the office of mr.l. CARTES
Clerk oi the Rowan County Court. As a candidate for Sheriff
subject to the acUon of the Repub- an County, subject to the action of »ay There, too, will be the
lican Party at the primary electtoo, the Denocrabc Primary on Satur- Juhnny J Jones Shows, tops in
to be held Saturday. August 2, day, .August 2. 1941. , carnival field, and over on the
1941.---------------------------------------------------race track will be Jimmy Lynch's
------------------r—T-:-------------------- ** "• —tttortsod to Stotouace: Death Dodgers and Colonel CUff
We are ssrtfetoM to uutoance; DAN FAEEKB Gatewood', renowned Flying X
HEEIWET HDOER As s candidate for the office of Rodeo and Circus. Free acts al-
As a candidate for tbe office of Judge of Rowan County, subject to ready engaged include HoUywood 
Magistrate of the Second Magu- toe action of the Democraac vnt- ; Horse, a humanbr*! bUled as the
terial District of Rowan County, era at the primary elecUun to be i funniest rhitig on tour feet; Paul
subject to tbe action of the Repuh-, held Saturday, August 2. 1941 land PetBt. daring roller skaters
Ucoi voters of the Second District ------------ „ . . . .................. .. and cyclists; The Great Cretonaa.
at the primary election, to be held 1 a family of six imemationaUy
, knowr aerialist*. and Thorson the 
artist
* director; University of Kentucky
'. August 2. 1941 We are aadtorlsed to siin—»DR. BOMEB L. N1CEBIX
______ As a candidate tor the office vi, p
J E Mave is preparing to fur- ReprearntBbve frimi the 98th Dia- 
tush to consumers in Perry County tnrt, subject to the action of the ' 
at least 1,000 gallons of strawber- Osnocratic prunary. Saturday, 
ries. August 2. 1941
• 1941 •






rard Ceerts. Banroom and (
HaU. Bangnat FaellUlaB. -Spaetona Qrounda.
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA. AT THE BtRTHPLACS OF 
THE TRADE WINDS Where tbe Labrador (Arctic) Current 
toeelB the Oalf Stioam. and Snmmar Bathing and Flibtng are
Write for gpeetol Saauner Boiei. April U
^ Hold BMcrs, Box 429, DiyUiu Beach, Pic. "
MOWITAINEEII, TAB HEEL a CRACKER 
Ic VACATMM HEAOqVARTERS.
the late Hermann the Croat 
Howard Thurston.
Harriet Beatty, charming young 
wife of the steel nerved wild ani­
mal maestro, is co-(eaCured in 
their i-aglest of cage shows. At 
cne Ume Hamel and Clyde appear 
in the rage with thirty-two lions, 
tigerx and panthers They work 
o'ngly in other demonstrations of 
human mastery over jungle beasts. 
Their nevi- show for diversion KJn- 
':n and Florenz. a pair of really 
funny clowns: Minme and Mickey, 
wonders from Chimpanzeel and; 
'ovely Jean Evans, queen of all the 
big tops aerialists; Theba and Ten- 
ya, baby Ijnns: Rajah, a royal
Bengal tiger that roars with a 
savagery never before heard in a 
'ircus tent and calms down when 
Beatty's gun barks to roll a boll at 
a given command. A trio of per­
forming elephants lend additional 
jungle color to the big show
Flying -X' Rodeo has a horse, 
wild steer and buffalo population 
numbering well over 290 and a 
full complement of cowboys and 
cowgirls, many of whc»n hold 
championship cups and ribbons tor 
itaeir dating feata in the aaddU. 
Buffalo BID Cody and Tom Mix's 
aggregaUons would look like 
amateurs by camparisoo to tbe 
Gatewood thrill show with Its sen­
sational chuck ram asd bronco 
busting.
I Grand Circuit hamew racing 
I has been extended from tour to 
I five days and pure value* have 
been increased. BCost of the best 
I pacers and trotters In training wilt 
I be seen under colors during the 
I Tuesday through Saturday pro­
gram. Feature of the meet will be 
'he $3,000 2:14 Governor's Cup 
i Thursday, The Commi*-
evarage of ten such
■ 1- "^nd“'ch,“r;:,'v
tor Murehead Teachers College. 
SCephoi Collins Foster Cbonia, L 
Horton, director
The program on the platform m 
le natural amphitheatre at the 
park will be broadcast over 






; liner's Cup and 'o-year-old
Dr. L A. Wise
■aa weved to the J. A. Bay* 
Jewelry Stove whwe he wID 




PIIIMW; 91 (Dsy). 174 (N«lit>
Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST







HAVE YOUR RUGS 
CLEANED THE NEW WAY
Rugs get dirty, no natter hnwiegululy yna 
use the vacnnin deaner. You jort can’t get 
rid of all that surface aiaL you jtnt can’t ^dl 
ontthateaibeddedgritthathasIweBtraav- 
led deep into the pBa Ttat toarp gs« h 
wearing away the rag; only ahampaaRig v3I 
get them really clean. We clean both front 
and back by the HOI System, with Hill Rng 
Fluid. It removes that dhigy look and 
brings back the natural Instre and color of 
your rug. This flnid moth-proofs your mg 
for nine to twelve months.
Try oar rag denning and be convinced!
_ CAU U6 _
MODEL UUNDRY & DRY CLEANEKS
THOUGH YOUR KITCHEN HITS 90*
FOODKllFIHC COLD "STAYS PUT"
III WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 
Trtt-Temp C»atr»l
OIVI5 TOU 9 XONES 09
suffg fAH, snAor coio
NEW -uiwmI. ti 9- UBAT-1 
UnUTTKAT top.
NEW Ml-midtb KDM2t«A« 
fruit and vngrinMes narket4«di
NEW AEBpEHTUNO adf-dodag d» wHb
5 KINDS OF RmoaunON
IwlwilitaTi—-Ttowp CnHfrwl Malw* EpM- 




"MOBEHEAirS COMPLETE FURNITUBE STOSS*
DfDEPKJDENT
I of Jyij et^ 
diet addren by
nramrari that Conrw will be aak- 
•d for fundi to add lOOJXKI more 
man to tfaa Hegular A<m7 to re­
place those eent to outlying bases. 
The Army also announeed it bas 
- - President
bratimi. with a ra o
PresidBit Roosevelt at (4 p. Bk, 
EST) to be foUowed by the sing­
ing ad the national anthem dmul-
Commentinf on the arreoge- 
menta. the President aald, *nt is 
altofstbcr Qtttng that we alrnild 
radadicsta oiiraatvn to d^land 
and perpetuate those
rights whl^ found true expres- 
sion in the immortal Declaration. 
Those words never bad a deeper or 
more solemn meaning tor America 
than they have in this hour at an­
xiety and perU___
President Rooaevelt told
total ctrength of the Army as 1.- 
441.S00 ofXlean and-SttUBted 
including: Regular Amy, sos.yog; 
National Guard, 2IBA00; Seleeteci. 
594,000; Reasve Officers, 55,000. 
Amy Chief of Staff Mar
Mgerator manufartniera not tol 
raise prices.
Tfie OPU annmittfwf
tion is to be nsfaicad from 
817,000 to 600,000 tens a year; 16.- 
060 torn of metallic sine will be 
reaervad in an oncrgaacy pool to 
maet expected' UMl 'ihoriace; and
By Reverend Donald E. Webb |
that steps be taken to obtain au­
thority to continue the National 
Guard and Reserve Officers <a 
active duly tor more than 
yaar.
ed the-United States fleet expan- 
siop tMugiam is *‘aetttng records 
every day." He alao
revlaloD of enlistment contracts tor 
the Marine Corps Reserve to pro­
vide am'vtce tor the duratitm of 
the natloael emergency, and asked 
Congrcaa for authority to continue 
persoDoel in
Indiana, and to train as l _ 
ica. gunnen, and crewmen witlL 
. the 29th Air Base and 56th. PlflC- 
FleU suit Groups at Douglas 
Charlotte. North Carolina;
At Jefferson Barracks, St Lou­
is, Missouri. 428 vacancia are open 
re- . lor the Las Vegas, N. Mexico Re- 
-- .—ana. 1 emit Detachmen is being built to
. ,U .rf tK- —I- f „ October 9th each year m this Kentucky and West Vhginia sixty- strength, and enlistees artll be
sued liiMpucBons that wood «>d “"f" ^ of naBonat emergency, it is three percent fiUed, Fifth-Corps -sent to air centers In all parts of
stone win replace rubber, CO* and F“‘^o^-!imper..Uve toat Port Hayes, the country. Vacancies exist
strategic metols in the building of » not yaetmng w oe taken stressed every day and every min-1 Columbus, Ohio, announced today also at Jettersoh Barracks in the 
USHA alum - clearance bomea. '**5' that 1,140 vacancim exist tor first and second Hecrtiit Detach-
'Thi.s IS vitally necessary from i three-year enlistments with Army ments whose members will be 
pstnotlc viewpoint and the oeijAlr Corps units. given a radio course.
FalSi Is the ubstanee of things 
priority control ovc tungsten has hoped for. the evidence of things 
been extmided t*o montoa past not seen. B*. 11:1. Faith is inevlt- 
June 30, the original idieduied able in human life. It is as natuigl 
expiration date. , tor one to repose faith in thingi^
The United States Housing An- and movements as it is tor
thority Administrator Straus is- ^ breathe. In fac^ toitfa 
(netrurtireis that wand and breath Otf the SOUi: withoul
ployment and ordered
des to imtlttde in defense con­
tracts a envision obligating 
contractor to avoid dtscrknini 
The Presideit said in some instan-
3 unification of Its air activities
press conference the United States!unit knoam u the "Army 
would give all possible aid to | Forces." consolidatirig pi—-ut 
Britain in its war with Germany its in s single coranimd under
but that no list of Soviet needs had Major General Arnold, Deputy 
been submitted yet. The Treasury; Chief of Staff tor Air. Secretary 
Department announced it had U-|of War Stimson said the air forces 
a use it $40.000^)001 are oow independent within the
In frozen funds hete. Acting Sec­
retary of State Welles snnounced 
the Neutrality...............................
American vemrik tram combat ar­
eas. would not be invoked in con- 
aectloa with the Rwsslsa ctaiflict 
Hr. WMies said that while the 
Communist dictetonhip< is as in-
DepartBkBit.
The ClvU Aeitnuuitla Authority 
tmounced a $95,000,000 program 
to complete work on 250 airports
talcreble as the f
e Is ag-
Tbe State Department <
T way 1
e 149 ad
otber olllctels. local detawe coun­
cils and such organteatloas aa the 
Lcgkn. Boy Scouts,
woman's dubs, labor, farm and re-
eountry except tboae at the Wash- 
tagun Knbasay by July 15 be- 
eanae they “serw
Preakkot bidormd theThe ... .
Biitteb drive tor 15.000 to $0,000 
Americaa teennidans to aid In air 
raid detectlnn in Endand. Be 
alao pointed out that Anedean 
youth can iotn Britldi or Chinese 
annad farcce if they do not take 
an oath of allegtewce to any coun- 
try other ttum the United States.
He told the
mhUlty of aandlng rifles to Eire 
la being eenaktered If the Sre 
govemnent gives airanoes they 
would be used Germany in
tbe event of a German attack 03
The President said tne over-it!
I pictnrv is not
__________ » aottra p>»nto haws to
be bulk befoee gnantily produc- 
niBi knliTi Be add, however. 
pwdartfat of steM itaaiB Is al- 
teady at ?edu
ougb for 2,000 Wghw piatM— 
would be eoDeeted.
Medical officials of the Army. 
Navy aiA Public Health Service, 
stated that a ahortegs of ourms is 
beglnninc to be apparent and ap­
pealed tor a larger number of 
en to eeek nursing' training.
Price “ •
d he vgU set ceding pric-
prdbabllity." used 
cotain manufacturers have refus­
ed to cooperate to avoiding Infla­
tion by keeping prices at their 
present level. Hr. Baderaon also 
frase prices of tires, toner tubes 
and rubber at pHce leveU of June 
16 to prevent price sky 
connection with
dafenm of a»roxunately twenty- 
five peAent of nibbor wwitnp- 
tton.
Tha Price Aduiliitili oka alao t
r raw material used in steel, and
■i asked furniture and household t
1140 Vacancies hStresses Need For ,Army Air Corps AtFire Prevention
be trained tor tbe 1 
Reserve dettrhmmt 
Field.
Varions Air Bases 'President Bernard M. Culver of the American Fire Insurance and 1
Indemnity Group, in an address to! -----
the top executives assembled at a. Openings At 
dinner in the Union Club. New I In Loutsvilfe, At Ft. Wayne 
York, last ni^t, pointed out that| Loois
ReporUnx curroit Army
Preeidmit Roorevelt created a "o" torth all the thinking 
Fair Employxnmit rouaning tocualibes of tbe
mind of man. Han exerciaA faith , 
______ because be is compelled to Uve as 1 national! def«i-| Largest number of openings a
present. With faith be 
structs to sotne extmit his future.
In the same stetemeit fnnn the 
translation by Moffett we have and be constantly on tbe alert to prevent fire in their plan^l
erai units. The 443rd and 706th
There are about 1,500 h 
birds in North Ameriim. i 
Mexico.
stores and their homes because e M3.
‘The OPM : Atlantic
shtoyaids had agreed t 
year pact eliminating strikes and |,
___ * may be- unable t
'»'*^'ln**the ''vplace that which is destroyed., Bombardment Groups while '
AJf
eUicU
wbal we plan m ...» m uie ..... ......
hnure and marshal ;,1I our rescur- toabillty of a business not en-also exist for men to han- 
, to that end Thus ive' production of essen-1 die supply, shop work and air field
lockouts and providing periodic u,i__ tial war materials to get replace-1 facilities for the twenty-eighth
■ ". from a Mle™l"’"‘® machinery or stodt.jand thirty-seventh Air Base
-Undpotot but ron/identally feel destruc-1 Groups. Airplane mechanics will
we can accomplish Throughout i«'»' that buslneas. Even tho-----------------------------------------------
the cotziries the followers of Him i—i™nee might their pi^
who conquered ilone have builded property, a destru^ve 
great institUQons upon faith and
Lawton Hargis Is 
Promoted To Ashland 
Soeiai Security Post
t of Lawton Bnigla
as manager of the Social Security 
Board office to Aritland. Hen.- 
tucky, soccaeds Edward S. Hou­
ghton. who has bwn proBioted to
out the policy of tiie Soeiai Seeur- 
^ Board which oparates uitem 
tbe tedeml dssrifled. compatitive 
civil sevtca ayatan. and which
result we have a better 
Uzstion and millions have been 
made happier by this great faith.
As we strive tor this faith let us 
Almighty God. thou who 
hast givwi us the mind to conlesii- 
plate the future, help us to i(pnw 
a ehild-Uke faith in thee so that 
we might be more enabled to 
carry out the great commiiicm 
intrusted to us.
. it was said by Robert 
C. Goldwin. legionai director of 
the Social Seenrity Board. His 
includes Otoo, Scntudty.and 
Michigan.
Mr. Hargis received his eerly ed­
ucation in the pubUc schools of 
SuMierset. Kentucky, in which city 
he was bora. He later studied in 
the University of Akron and in 
tbe University of Louisville. After 
early experience in private in­
dustry. he entered the tecteral gov­
ernment service in 1953 and was 
with the WPA and tbe Securities 
and Exchange Ct
joining the staff of tbe Social S«- 
curite Board to Septonber, 1956. 
Betore taking up his dntias In
with the Soeiai Seoirtty Boetd to 
Waahtogten. to Louisville and in 
Ashland.
roar FORD 01 MIR
SAVE MONEY ON A GOOD
USED CAR TODAY
m«j<l nud cor wMto pricoc on dill low. ProdicollY 
on mokoc Olid body lypoc . . . onny wilh rodioc. 
Gdiwreug eHowwic* on your preoofil e»—eosy terms.
ruRU
kDEALER ^
1334................................................CHEVROLET MASTER DeLUXE TUOOR
1939................................................................................................... CHEVROLET COUPE
HS8................................................................................. CHEVROLET SEDAN
1939 ............................................................................................. FORD SEDAN
1935................................................................................... OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
1940 ........................................................................... FORD PICK-DP
1939................................................................................................... CHEVROLET COUPE
1939.............-................................................................................FORD SEDAN
1986 ............................ ............................ .................. OLDSMOBILE
1937...........  FORD SEDAN
1949........... ................................... •.......................................... FORD PICK-UP
1987 ........................................................................... FORD PICK-UP
1949............................................................................................. DODGE TON
1988 ........................................ FORD, 134 INCH WHEELBASE
Collins Motor Company
Phone 18 Mor^ea^, Ky.
L BEST DEAL-ALWAYS see YOUR FORD DEALER
Anyme having a rdigiaas or
could still ruin than. 'The home- 
owner will find that be will not 
be able to replace many things 
dotroyed and os well, find it dif-
_____CAIX-
ficult and more expenave to re-1 (
-I m-r, yn- aU M. ! PHONE____ I
crr^ABPfl
moral problem 
caafidential advice, is cordially In­
vited to urrite fiilly about th* 
prablems to
"as insurance men charged with 
the responsibility of guardtog ttie 
|w,KUj- against financial ii*— from 
Ore and other catastrophes, to 
which they wish consider it your duty to impress 
' thia point upon every property
Webb. Wrigley. Kentucky, 
will give a sympatbettc reply 
cloae a stamped sivelope.
I loaa.*
t also conceivably
them from aoious financial
Quick • Courtaoua. Sanrtce 1
HELirS REDUCED SUMMER 
PRICES. Heavlre $6.45 up— 
OffioaUr puUorum teste^ Gov-




“MOREHEAIFS COMPLETE FU^ITURE STORE"
BAD INDEPENDENT
bright prospect has been over­
looked. After (his failure has 
made good In the world we gen­
erally say. •Jim was one of those 
But that does
not square a
The write- once knew a young 
nnn who went to one of our great 
univeraitiea. This
young man failed because of his 
inability to do the mental abstrac- 
in required mathematics. He
left the University without 
degree, went out m the world and 
beca famous constructicm 
'gineer. About twenty-five yearn 
later this same unsatlsfactpry stu- 
I dent was called back to mis uni- 
j versity to construct a new budding
“BagLimirOnAll 
Trees A Method W 
Conserving Forests
the fact that what he does may 
increase the flood danger to homes 
and towns a hundred 
miles away, or 
economic aufiffott of local 
munlttes.
Federal RestrictiMB Neces­
sary To Preserve This 
Vital Resomce
Americans, fortunately, have
failure in school subjects do , campus,
not necessarily mean failure in ^ ">«• “Oh. what a
business or bfe A certain grade ! I"** going to gel out of this 
in a subject perhaps means noth- “* "“»*»
Ing more than an appraisal of branded me with
one’s effort m that subject The ’he rrt-hot iron of failure.- 
former Amencan Ambassador. Mr ” ® moral here
Kennedy, who was sent to King pe^itted to draw,
James Court pas.sed in every sub-.''
Ject at Harvard extepl his major ®houid look beyond
subject. bu-Hiness administrabon. of our books. Perhaps
He then went out m the world and ^«-angers within our gates may 
succeeded eminenUy in hia major ‘ ‘unawares whom we
Held. As we are accustom^ to Wterlaimng. ,
say u> street parlance, the face ------------- ---------
of hia major professor at Harvard Enough linen was l.iundered iB 
must have turned red after .such IMO by the Pullman Company to 
extraordinary achievement. Be- have furnished a clean piece to 
cause of the near-Righted leaching every man, women and child in 
of some college professors many a the L'niteJ States
ons and bag limita otugame Such 
rules are neceasary If we arv to 
preserve our wildlife from indis­
criminate slaughter and ezUnc-
U is high time we had a bag 
limit, w to spealc. on trees. For a 
century and a half, wasteful, des­
tructive exploitation of the Na­
tion's forest resources has gone on 
unchecked. And aittough 
progressive Imders in the forest 
industries sre now attempting to 
change their operadona from the 
old cut-out-and-get-out system to 
a system of niatalned yield, by 
and large destruedve forest ex­
ploitation sdU goes on today.
The
entirely 1 blame They operat-
that to live In association with his, ed according to the rules, or Uek 
he must have rules, iof them, that obtained. Tbty
Civilized man. in tact, has found
Esociad is i
feUow men l .............. ..
Thus we have established rules took the risks of a business that 
for the protection of life and prop- (grew up in the tradiUons of 
erty, sanitary laws, speed laws' transient operation and quick 
on the highways, and other rules I liquidation, and they had to make 
of conduct and practice designed returns on their tovestmenta or 
to promote the public welfare and go under. It is the public raOler
has a big scale in all forest lends; 
It is —eniiBi that they be protect- 
and oreperly managed to help
rivers and harbors, and to insure 
a cootinaing supply of raw ma­
terials necessary for industry and 
loyment and for naUonai de-
I Its last antuial report the 
United SUtes Forest Smvlca rec­
ommended a program that should
misuse and abuse of forest lands 
and insuring the perpetuation of 
the natiim’s f
private for­
est land owners is called for, to 
help diem protect ond mar age 
their foi'ests fnr continuous pro- 
ductloa; but as a contingency of 
such Bid and as a guaranty that 
the expenditures will not be wast­
ed. the report •ectimmends some 
of ^blle regulation of 
timber cuttin,<i liiat will assure 
forest lands being left in reason- 
cundition.
safeguard the common interest c ).that is largely to blam>
all. We recognize their rightness. i having long ago estabiiahed more 
But the forests of the nation, ex-' adequate rules to protei l j basic 
cepl fnr those in public ownership.' resource.
are still subject to no rules that] Three-fourths of the nation's 
will prevent their destruruve ex-1 forest land Is m privato owner- 
ploitjtior Without reslrietiim, a ship, and these privately owned 
timberiand owner may wholly ' lands include the most productive 
liquidate or destroy the forest and most accessible areas. Re- 
gniuih .in his land, regardless of.gardli
The regulatory measures recom­
mended to maintain the permanen*
s of nwnerahip. the public
productivity of our toresl land 
not excessive. Thoy indude pre­
cautions against fire, insects, and 
diaeasc, and certain requirenenis 
m cutting nractice 'hat wlU pi-- 
mote further tlmt>»r growf- on 
the land. Beycnrt these re-ju’re- 
ments m the nublic interest there 




on JnlT 1 ~ m
manner would ba imperaonaung 
officer of the law and would t>e
liable to amat tor eadt KUon a,:
voluntary Game Warden 
iiartiwR have been revoked In
the State of Kentucky effeettve as 
of Juna 30. 1#41. S, A, Wakefield, 
Director of the Division of Game 
and Fish, stated today.
Wakafidd asked every person 
hwiitiwg a commiaiKm and badge 
—rut Mine to the Division offli 
here as soon as poMible and diat
Thsre are twanty-flve recog­
nised HibspadM of America,, 
mountain Uixia, aight of which ar,-
»«.«A iB tha TThittd States.
J5r. J. R. HIU of Fayette Couniv





greasman Waj-er M Pierce 
gon. are now before Congress 
looking to qalumwidc regulation 
of cutting and f-la.n olher priic- 
tleea on priv-ilely -iwned fon-Rt 
lands in the L'n,u>d .States These
bills 'HJiJSSS and H.R.3150) pro­
pose alternate plaiu, one following 
the recommendaiinns of the Foresi 
Service and the Secretary ol
BARBER
regulation. Eiiher plan, we be- 
lieie would be « long ft*o for­
ward in for .11 cjnsetwaliari The 
important thing i« that the C.-ng- 
ress act pnmiiUv and effectlve'y 
to put a itop -M (leitructr.-c .iqu,- 
daUon of the Nstior-i s forerl re­
sources—that \vf have a bag limit
—Nature Uagasin
Truck crops are bringing Ken­
ton County fiirmera fair return.^ 
despite the unfuvotabie seuMir.
NEED A NEW 
LEASE ON LIFE?
Br_',.i_.u,bkMeadoa(ilai_ 
dd I. lb. ai Mr. e* •_!. s.
Aad MM M.'.. im.-Hdr a-d» Ik.
b.t'
6»i. (hoc. (or JM faMj M 
Wkl MS me wondwfid hm limm a fa ■
tfai mr » r< - >» fi« •> au M
! Fony Jefterson County farmers 
I have built <(nck water dams since
v|
Nine fanners in UetcaJf County 
have enrolled in the state ton-
m BROWN BOTH









"Qualified To Do The Job”
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
EASTEMD GROCERY
Now owned and operated by Lee Martin
e Fresh Meats—expertly handled; modem refrigera- 
tHm.
e Quality merchandise—prices right; complete line of
natianally advertised products.
e Fresh Fruit, Fresh Vegetables of best quality.
DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 56
EastEndGrocerq






TO TB BOCOCBASIC TOma
or TB wmBnr-aBmi n—
sewral------------- --
ansouadBl my pUtterm in 
me the BwnfMtion to the office 
RepreMBtettve firam the ffinetp- 
Sixth LeMirtlve DtaWet, eompae- 
•d <tt Rowan and Bath Coungaa 
In mafctfit tUa aaomenta.^ 
feel that U ia not ueaeaearr to ln>^
for practically my entire We. 
have awed many <rf yon in alefc- 
nen. I wiab only at thU time to 
state the pUtfonn on which I seek 
nomination and election to the of­
fice of
a. Xfla danddect-
edi, t propose to five the utmost 
in service to every man, woman 
and child in my district flvinf 
special atlBktion to thoae who are 
in freatem need of service— the 
needy Mind, die afed and the un- 
deipclvUeted children.
I propoee to support iegUla-
be«a recoffiized as a triand of 
bor. During my previoua term aa 
your Repreaantative. I aut^orted
all letfsiatloa tavaring Ubor and 
^weed tadatatlon unfavoraUe. 
That Is my record, and I ask the 
support of tabor oa that record.
- 1 favor leflslatioa in favor of
support a
sure you will be ffeatly appirerist-
Very aincar^ yow«» '
P^Hical
AimoHiicaDait
TO TB BXFimUCAir 
▼tmou or BOWAlf COONTT:
wish to emptiQy tola meens at 
tonnally announcing that I wfll 
become a candidate tor the office
la
The report! tram the army 
camps indicate that toe young men
of today arc in an alarmingly poor an County and have lived here my 
pbyaleel condltlan and that more < entice life. 1 have been a tax- 
apd mare attention should be glV'| payer in thla county since reecho 
ildlng them up physically; ■ Ing my majority and have always 
irly at this time. I pro-lbeei a staunch supporter of the 
aTdng you to vote and lend i pose to give toil and complete at- i Republican ticket, working tor the
from the: ellect of a )udgme.-il. Bidders will 
February, 1940, until|be prepaid to comply promptly 





19th day of 
paid and ita cost therein I shall
proceed to offier for siaJe at 
Court House door in the City of 
Moreheed. Kentucky, to the high­
est and beat bidder, at public auc-
at One O^oek P M.. or there- 
about, upon a credit of three (9) 
months, the following described 
property, to-wtt:
•CerOflcale Mo. 4S tor 1S3 
shares of stock in the ConaoU- 
dated Hardware Company."
to prmfaMe
n of money so ordered to be
3 Rowan Stndento 
EnroUed At UK For 
1941 Sommer Session
Whsi official registration for the 
first term of the 1941 Summer 
Seseion at the Umversity of Ken­
tucky closed Monday, June 23, 1,- 
For toe purchase price, the, 571 students had earoU«l,
ler must execute bond, with' RegistraUons lor short courses ,, . .iiJiiJu. ,
approved securities, bearing legal | during the Utter half of the term I “ “****® wtUUfe popuiatlona. 
inurest from the day of sale, un- | U expi
mcluded all late short coutaes, was 
2.1S8, highest in the history of the 
University summer session.
from Rowan County 
Edward Reyn
Margaret Penix. Moreheed; 
Francis Ludolph VenaQ. Uore- 
head-
The most pressing need in the 
natiaiial movement to rratore the 
Nation's wildlife lesources is an 
effective means of reaching the 
owners and uaers of lapd tp advise 
then of the relatively tmpu and 
inexpensive practices that will re- 
conducive
til paid, and having the force and' i ected to Increase the total I, , , . -a wrGrand total last year, I Independent, $1.50 Ti;
NOTICE OF Appucnnoir
FOR UCEN5E TO SOQEt'
Co«aty Ceart Clerk's s
beer at retail, at a hnlMtog to- 
sXed abant one half mBe west 
ef Hereiiead eo Rewle Me. M. rt 
tbe brteraertlea and eener «t
HARLAN ACB
your infimmoo to the toUowing . tention ta the 
platfonn: j islatlofj that wUl work
1. U I am nominated and el-!•'“I- *** Young America be bet- 
ected. r promlte during my termjt«- prepay to prated thanaelv- - .
to five to both the State and Na- «» »» well as the naUon. Coroner by nominaung and elect-
tlonal Admlnlatratlcms my fullest^ 7. I will advocate that toe SUtel ™ to that office in 1933. for 
I feel that, build a Sanltortum for tooee suf- which I should Uke
g the duties of
and heartiest support . —----- ----------------------------- —-----------------
the Interests of the people of the fertng wfth acute pulmonary tub-1 press my sincere appredaUfyi 
sute and nation are being served, erculosis as n precaution to prev-1 discharged the duties of that of 
faithfully and well by the present, ent innocent people from enmiag ^c* faithfully, efficiently and 




service that I can give 
pie is to aid 
their efforts to build and 
erica.
3. t stand for a greater and 
more eftldect Moreheed State 
Teachers College. By that I do 
not mean to criticise the manage­
ment or authorities of tbe College, 
but merely to oflw my
in making it evan.greeter and 
more effidett so that it will more, 
thorau^ and completely serve 
tbe neede of toe state and nattoa.
in contact with the disease. Jt haal *he bed of my ability 
been proven that on an avmage.l I have been honored recently by
nine persona become infected from t many requests from leading Re-
one case that is alowed to ranalnl publicans to make the race for 
m a private honw untrained about! Coroner in this election. At their 
the care and pi^ier precautions to I 'ndstence. I have filed my eandl- 
use. Thia sanitoriuin «hnn bel«la<7 with the Clerk, end herdjy 
accesibU to those suffering from i the some efficient and
tuberculosla whether they have the, * endeavored to
money or not By this we may p 
dopment of bundr
if new cases anoually. 
On this pUtform I ai 
for yi
of Bow.
and on thU platform I ode your |
citizens
County during my previous term in 
that office. I respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence and ask 
that you consider my past record 
public servant and as a loyal 
ber of the RepubUcan party.
COMPUTE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We rcfMir aO nakca and aodda of Radioo. Elearie Irona,
Electric Faaa and other electi
All work ffBaraateed aii aionths!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 190 ' MOSEBEAD. KT.
Commissioner’s
Sale
The Commonwealth Of Ken* 





atlzena Bank, et al 
Detondant.
By virtue of a judgment 
order of sale of tbe Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the June Teim, 
thereof, 1941, in the above cause,: 
lor the.anm of Two Tbousand"
Five Hundrad (I2SOO.OO) DoUara, 










Over a thofiMiMt pairs of mens cool summer pants in this sale to 
choose from. Any siz^ aB the new colors in fancies or plain sty­
les. Pleated styles with zippers or plain modelB. YonH need a 







Covert cloth slacks 
with shirt to match. 




80 square bri^rfat color ^
Play Suits. Sizes 8 to Ante
16. Reg. 98c value "Tc/
Misses and Womens
Swim Suits
The most complete 
line of novelty swim 
suits in Morehead. See 
the new Hula - Hula 







Junior Sizes 9 to 17 
Regular Sizes 12 to 20
EXTRA SIZES-38 to 56
Dotted Swisses, VoQes, ^




for those who want to 





Earlier than nsnai this year we are going 
to close out allSummer Shoes in July in
both





in white, brown or 









less or heel-less. 







Left over from last year. All sizes, low 
heels and Cuban heels, leather and cloth 
uppers while 150 pair 
last Your choice.
There is lots of good 
wear in these shoes. 25c
We have not advanced our prices on many items that we bought before the rise of 
prices.Gomrs DEPT.STORE
the MOREHEAD rVDEPENDlCNT !
Ventilators of all IMl Pnn' 
eu« are screened Ui keep 
■Kb and. when rJosed. are sealed 
a|[afa««t the wind, rui
S Skaied Workers To E^^dSTAr
rear lamps and an auto­
matic stop signal are supplied as 
ftandard equipment on all 1941
Be Released From “Unfair Taxation”
Army For Industry,
Dr. E L Donovaa 
Takes Office As UK 
President, July 1st
’C'/CotocYSfJ
If Congress imposes a special 
X on the plows of farmers. It 
would be no leas unsound than 
Shortacc In Some Cate*«T«B’taxes on the gasoline used
by farmers In toeir motor yeh.c- AjjreSHes Alamni 
les. tractors and agricultural me -'
I'linery, Herbert L- Clay, Secretary 
. . of the Kentucky Petroleum In- 
Th. W.r Di.p.rt™nl. promBWl Comm.n-,. ..,rt in.
b, ih, «rnw,n« i.ghlnra. ol into _ .pp„„„s .n, ,n™. (E.frpt, Iron. ndaroa b,
supply in certain rategones, has federal gasoline tux. A pro- Dr. H L. Donovan, president-
formal procedure where- j ^ federal UX on of the Univcreilv of Ken-
J ______ I---------- ...b.™ kn..„ ul_ ' ............................... ...
Create Necessity For 
Action
Ban-
quel Last Week, Prior To 
InauKB ration
by skilled workers who have _ ...........
ready been inducted into the Army fB>'"the*^ou' 
can be relumed to the.r jobs. Committee. '
wh^^se'ru.tlil'har^TchlligeS''" "T^e Federal gasoUne 
small, and the department is hold- P'"* " principle,
ing on to the figure.s until the sy«- ''■'‘5' “t"" 
tern has been in operation for an-. 
other month and a more impres-. 
sive number of returns has been 
effected,
A similar setup designed for re­
turning reserve officers to indus­
try was inaugurated late last fall.
Under lU 3.420 men have had their 
retum to cixolian functions ap-
V being considered tucky. before the annual Alumni 
• Ways and Means bonquel, at the University of Ken- 
. tucky I
I have accepted -hi.s apppint- 
•• **' humility and with a
s^'ifiiliorunt o“( he«tt. The responsibili-
It is not collected ac-:'*®® And
to the abiUty to pay. or! > »'«■' "<»»• •" »he presence
:' the amount of money a farmer bas.' ***«« witnesses, mnsecrete my
‘ The federal tax on motor fuel is' ‘®»; "V energy, my ability, and 
collected largely on the basis ol «*'« of Ken-
the distance a farmer must tote .
crop, to n,u-|»l. Th.l 0. not Oor Abr.. M.ttr .. roooiol«<l 
, „obd b.... lor ax.Uoo, «.d ^idodboul lb, .. . TOt
Hr Clay “■ University President MeVey.
_ , President Cooper, and their coi-
proved I Tf '""-“I !«»bb. I..X raw ro,p„„,bi, lor tb, po-
Considering the excessive zeal '^osts the average mrmer about leadership which If has
that was displayed by many local SH “ ^ If the levT is in- a„„,„ed. It shall be my poUcy to
.draft boards, a number of soldiers oy °o* “nt gallon, as jj,y predecessors
[should be nn their way back to propoaed. another « or *7 ,gj,
_ . [factories and machine shops once •* y*'"' will be taken from the foundalionn they have so wisely
Because the averaKe man can- pocket of the average fanner constructed
not afford to take chances, it i >' Congress impo^ a <ipeclai| a University should give young
is a good idea to patronize a L^der ordmary cinaiinatBiiees i‘l^ *** youn* women an intel-
place in which you have con-' the War Department hope, lo^ ^emr; '‘“'1 rl:
ndcnce. That is why you’ll be to ^ ,.ci ’’^tfan workers in e.nming - ciation of democracy
m tut Tiuisn
Trail's cutttomer. told in the Holy known by its 







?£npi“bTs, n,„p,, r. ^
however. In the first place, the “> “t^ithan its graduates. If a coqhge
man needed must consent to re-1 , I®’’ W"’ersity produces great men
tumidj lo v,vli,.n «.tp. (on ro- ! "rVm m now Wo Icdprol U.- .„d wmnro It „ , Od.t 
lease be beewnes a member of the,** ®“ gasoline and farmers regard I tion The University of Kentucky 
mllslPd r«.rv,. I,n«d » iro OP- ; ■>““ « ««“«>.. Th, lb* 1. c<ro Ipok with prid, n the rocb 
a temporary levy enacted in 1932 and women who have gone forth 
It was supposed to be lifted in a from its halls.
m me hinds of the War Depan-1 >««■ or »'■« >t « s^ being, i say without hexltatlon that I
ment, the actual date of release | «>U«***^ year Congress would rather be presidmt of the
Although c
................. _;!enacted another tax on motor fuel University than ^ .
n the tieid. Under insiruc- f°r defense purposes, increasing ^ny other University in the world
univre department, return ; the burden fifty percent
1938?i
MIDLAND TOIL GARAO
pending completion of 
because of hospitalization 
tention m the guardhouse, 
other reasons.
In the absence of complii 
however, the reieaae of 
men to industrial sevics 
effected as rapidly as
y be held up : 'A farmer say that two stateI because it is my ervitT and my
federal gasoline Uses are enough,' I solemnly pledge you here to- 
and still be patriotic." I night that I shall never let politics
kinship Influence me m Che ad-
One of the first sea foods which' ministration of the affairs of 
lications. the Ptlgnm Fathers found and en-: University of Kentucky so long as 
essential joyed when they came to New I may serve a? your president In 
wai be EngUnd was the lobster, ■ undertaking the duties of my of-
itnunica-;--------- flee. 1 ask your support, the fac-
and iraiusportation facaities' It takes about 1.800 Olympia ulty s cooperauon, and Cod s 
In several instances to oysters—the native oyster of the blessing."
Pacific Coast—to make a galloa.date, the War Department 
made use of Army radio to notify 
of Che chang­
ed status of selecie
More pssons have heard owls






BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY 
WASHES-RINSES-DAMP-DRIES ALL AUTDMATICALLY!
THIS DIAL
DOES ALL THE WORK!
»■■■! Aosowstically liht sad 
. dodw.dM.gl
Wiw
■iwsas TNxn sopabati tush-
—Oodm sH whirted
damp-dry wMowdcUy-rewlr toe 
tooBiogoatheUiw.
aiAia AN9 tiuH n
-sn i thns it og.
On your very oezt washday—when you’re in th» 
lanodry-roon beading over MMsbe^or lifciaf 
looda of foggy doefaes—or Mctag yoor baodg get
ted and wacer-tangfaeoed—bow plcMaot ic 
wottM be tt» wash you doches the Bcodiz nto^ 
wdc way! Over 179.000 boi
. Their doebes are spick 
and spen-hst looger. They Hve on wafer, aoep..
nedicai bills and bewary sida. They anyoy the frew 
doa and cooveni<pce of wafawafir Aaf ImmJtrm 
—with tfaa N.-drr diaiaadsg all ebe dmdgetyl
TRADE IN YOUR OLD WASHERI 
IT HAY HORE THAH COVER 
THE OOWM PAYMENT . . .
Euy wrm. A,k pbo«rFns Tcul oSu-a » pcL'. 
wash absolutdy free!
MOREHEAD APPUAHCE SHOP •
Phone 359 ^ “ Mciiehead. Ky.
BIGCELEBRATION!
AT MOREHEAD
Under Auspices of the American Legion
Pxogram Of Events
II II 10:45 A. E.......................... Patriotic Program || ||
ll ll ■ (College Stadium) §
^^%|P |[i I 12JK) M...................................Picnic Lunch I
^1 1:45 P.E............................ BullFight ^ IJ
I 34)0 P.M.............................Merdiants Awards ^11^ |
" " " 2.-00 P. E...................................... Ball Game





To Use Kj. ProductsNamed Dean, U.K; 
Post Neiriy Created
FnaA Pttcnom. Pmkfort. b 
NuMd C«n»tnBer By 
BowdOf Trwtcw
Dr. Henry H. HIU. tormcr wp- 
inieadcnt of Lcxlncten Scboolt, 
wbo left thet post the first at thij 
yeu- to take an admin's* 
traUve pMftioa with the SL Louis 
yK«nl system, will fill the newly 
rreeted post of denn of the Uni­
versity of Keniu'-ky.
The post <'f dean of the Univcr- 
atty was ereoted recently by Che 
Hoard of Trustees os a part of a 
roansod arrangemml under which 
a comptroUer. aa fiacal administra­
tor, end the dean, aa academic ad-
_____ of Frankfort, director of
urcounts and corirol in the Sute 
f-i.once depvtment. already l»« 
been nned eomptroUer. Dr, HIU 
will swume hla duties July 1st
34 Fly^ Schools Service And DAR Cooperate On Conservation Plan
Before Moil, June 30
Kentudcy farmera are now en- 
p«ed In a live-et-home procram, 
Id order to aid Natlmial Oefenae, 
but Kentucky consumers can also
help National Defense by eonsum- 
Inn Kentucky grown products.
Transportation faculties are 
crowded, and in the past many 
Kentucky product have been 
shipped to the North and East and 
d to Kentucky tor sale.
Added To Air Corps 
List Total Of 95
Thir^-four new Dying sdiools 
are being addad to the Army Air 
Corps training system under the 
pionram to tram pilots st the rate 
of 30.000 a year, it was dUclosed 
today at Fifth Cerpa Area Had- 
quartara, Fort Bayes, Columbus,
This is absolutely an'unneeeaaary j of the new sehoob wOl be
ncpenm for both the producer and ideated in the Fifth Corps Area.
but Ohio. Kentucky. West Virgln-
Unless they pay their required 
contributions » the Kentucky un- 
«nployment compensation fund 
tor 1940 In fuU cm or before 
June 30. employers covered by the
!r.tloo9 In Unwin Cmmlyl""* ''™'.
Doerftoi As “Verj •™* '•'3' »'“•
the plantation gives every appear­
ance of being successful-
A few yean ago this land was 
continual crop-
law will be losen, it is announced 
by the Kentucky Unemployment 
Compensatum Commission. ' 
Those who paid the State in 
full for 1940 on or before January 
31 last were givoi credit on their 
Federal three percent payroll tas 
lor ninety which is 2.70,
or the entire sum required by the 
State.
The Daughters of the American 
Revolution and the Forest Service • .
operated in 1940 in planting sev- i ping and repeated burning which
But ftome are stlU in arrears and 
long first oinlilees there, it was | those who settle on or before June 
tealed. Recent honor graduat-i30 wUl be given credit lor eighty- 
WlUiam H. May. states that the es from these lour states ar^ex-|one percent of the FederaJ three 
slogan. “Buy Kentucky Products' peeled to be assigned to the in-I percent instead of the ninety 
lor Kentucky Prosperity" is a struction staffs. 'percent i.llnwed up to the end of
Fifteen of the new schools will. January ,\nd alter June 30 there 
be civilian establishments and I will be ii" more credit on account 
nineteen will be Army schools, of paymt-nu to the State fund for 
making a total of ninety-five 1»40 bui the employer will be 
schools in the expanded system, required i.. pay at the rate of 5.70
enty acres of young black locust, 
poplar, and pine trees on run down 
farm land near Morehead. Ken­
tucky. Harold L. Borden, Forest 
Supervisor of the Cumberland Na-
resulted in destructive eioaion. 
These three agencies, bad eulQ- 
vation. fin. and water, laid waste 
the top soil and vegetation which 
nature had used to cover iU hUl-
aJdea.
In the spring of 1940 over M.- 
000 young tiea were planted, with, 
the DAR financing the proje^ 
These 80,000 young trees wse 
made the means of a face Ufttne 
operation which is In process ^ 
turning Idle land into productivity.
Fore« Service offlctals point onl 
that these future trees will make
(Csort—s* ea Page 8.)
good answer to the question.
Dr. Hill, who previously 
indicated he would consider the 
offer tevorably. wlU be returning 
home. Hta ‘amlly, bis wUe 
one dsughtm. a Univeralty 
dent, had not yet moved to 
L Jills.
E>r. Hill received hU PhJ3 de- 
grer from Columbia University,' 
his A. B. and M.A. dogees tram 
the University of Vugiata. He is 
raeognlaed os one of the outstand­
ing younger educators of ttie na­
tion.
In Lexington. Dr. Hill was act­
ive in many community alleln. He
1st Aiumal Meeting 
Of Beer Industry 
Held In LoiiisviDe
The Air Corps sends its aviation: percent, this being the full com- 
cadets to civilian schools for their j bined Federal State rates, with 
first ten wedts of instruction ' extra charges added.
and then gives them twenty j---------------------------------------------------
weeks of instruction at Army bas- j “The automobile is the most
Conmittee CoatiBucs PoUcf 
Of “Cleg»-Up Or 
Oose-Up”
ic and advanced schools before: universal 
graduating them and 
iny them as second I 
the Air Corps Reserve.
or dose up" law vlolstiog retail 
beer outlets In the State. For the 
eoft year the Coointttae has best 
eoopnting aritb Sbte and local 
aattoortta to tmpreve
Kiwanie aub. post prseident 
the Lcxlngtoo CommuniQr CbeA.
t «f the LmrtiMton
TOU CAN BORROW tlOO 
V Tee Ctae Bepey
I1.C7 A WEEK 
TDfE PAYMENT TABLE
BMd Ob M MoidhB Pha
O^. Wkr Far Itoref When
• tm a Uee Sea
T- I - M -E
FINANCE CO, (toe.) 
a M. Maim WIeit it r. Ky. 
Nea Ts Laedb TheeMe
MAIL COUPON TODAY
the Kentucky Bcewera and Beer' 
Distrlbuton Cenmittee today was 
ita policy to “clean up
Trainuig of eolisted tectmlcians 
ct the rate of 46.000 a year also 
is oow in ^cct. and the next goal 
KvtU be a lOOJMO
sunouDdlag retaU asle of bem and 
as a result of its work, elghtesii re- 
tatt ootiM Ikenssa were revoked 
sad cenceUed: six suspended end
Kambere at the Consnittae,
leedoa of
the farewtag tadustry stteaded the 
first aamial meetiag of the Com­
mittee In LouisvtUe. Ode hua- 
dred and flfteei were present 
Among public otQciels and 
guests present wee: Governor
Keen Johnson; Conmisai 
. Revenue H. Oyde Beeves; State
yeer rate of training. The Air 
Corps now la training tf-chnlrians 
at three Army Schools and ftftaen 
civilian schools. Two more Army 
schools are being establiehed and
> step u
now are ottered singe youths at 
least twenty and not yet twenty- 
seven yeere old who can meet
aU Army Beeruiting office*.
modern oecea 
Most dty families Mjey the ad­
vantage of bathtubs, electricity
and telephones, but the 
lUes do not Although running 
water ana electricity may be lux­
uries to the farmer, the automobile 
In fact.
ship la distributed more evenly 
between the cities and farms Chan 
is home ownership, wbudi usually 
is cited as one of the very founda­
tions of Aoiencan life.
CNd-time market hunters used 
'acew*' guns that could kill as 
Ifty to one hundred waterfowl 
rlth one shot
Judge C.M.C. Porter: Judge Hoy 
McFarland, srho serves on the 
State AlcnboUe Bevarage Centtol 
Bowd with Mr. Haras sad Judge
Harry O. Prsnee; Jcaapb D. Sefaol- 
&. Meyor of LouisvlDe: VlrgU P. 
Lynch. LouisvUle AlctktoUe Bev­
erage Contnd Admlnlatrater Jud­
ge Richard PrieM Dletman. Lou­
isville sttonwy and fanner mem­
ber of the Kentucky Court of 
Appeals, and Walker Pierce. St 
Louis, Prsaideit Mismuri Brewers 
Assoctstioo and Beer Distributors 
Committee.
Frank B. Daugherty, fonnv At­
torney Gcncrel of Kentucky who
Average Motorist 
Has Income Of Less' 
Than $36. A Week
Althougi they spend the greater 
part of their lives in the sea. stur­
geon—like salmon and shad- 
move into fresh water to spawn.
Sute Aad Federal Taxes Cob 
BtitBte Ten Percent Of 
Asto Expoue
Heavy State and Federal tan- 
.. OB gaaidtne bit hardest “ 
low-income temilles. Ce
George H. Grant of Alabama said 
in h statement in the “Con- 
the propos-
CaretuI estimalcs show that 
I30.000.000 aom of former water- 
fowl habitat have been taken from 
iroe lay agriculhire, ■wweLij.tiiT-ing^ 
and other induatriea.
. Tha ditecr’s seat in aD 1»41 
taitiac models is readily adjust- 
to the most comfortable po-
aittim for any size driver.
ll ^
$79.95
All during 1940 this big. overusH 
Speed Queen sold for 189.95 
This year, in spite of cnided refin*> 
ments. the pries is being reduced 
SIOJX).
In odier words, yon sore SlOiMM 
This soring is possible becauie R 
has olways been the Speed QimmMi 
factory's policy to pose on to T
Eqidppwi with built in Briqgs 
& Stratton 4-crcle <ja* engine. 
Con be eonvetted to elmtirie 
OUT 70U get high line.
consuner the benefit of lower e 
resulting from increosed sales. 
This model was one of the best 
sellers during 1940.
Socome in and see the biggest lam 
wa^er rolue in America todofl
The Speed Queen line in- s 
eludes 5 electric models 
priced cb low as $39.95
McBR AYER’S
“MOREHEAIFS COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE"
ed inereeae in the federal gasoline
~The motorist of toiay is not 
rich. The day Is passed when au- 
' ' be look­
ed upon as an iiuliCBQoB of weal­
th." said Mr Grant “The wide-
aOon during ita first yw i“ ^ l/





regulation program of the Com­
mittee." he said, "to clean up or, 
cloM up law violating outlets " ““
Kentucky.” Pateting out the atim- “
bar of ravocatioTia
I by State and local
oc obtaetieoafate praetteaa are re- 
parted in retaU outieta. we dull 
bring teeee matters to the etten. 
tion of tee proper au...........
weekly income of len
than $30.00.
“Official AudlaB also have 
sbowB that tan percent of tee typi­
cal car-oerning family's budget a- 
bout $1M per year, is spent tor 
tee opecatioa of
Federal, state and local special au­
tomotive taxes account for more 
thsn one-third of this expsndl-
___ hire, an amount equivalent to a-
^ bout two srerita of the family tn- 
come. One-telni of the co« of 
kea^ag the famQy car. teerefora.
I tea Ctanmittee tor 1
tell outieta statiar “Since June 
Xat. 1P40. the State AleohoUc Bev- 
•rage Control Board, bne revoked 
■tirty-four Ueenses
and this Committee has furnished 
evidence that resulted In revoca­
tion or cancellation of eighteen of 
that number." 'The Conunittea." 
be continuetL “is not a law oifor- 
but is '
to Improve conditioos in Kentucky 
retail beer outlets through persua­
sion. The Committee does not 
to US with problems unless 
it is a last resort. This U as it 
shoukL.be. I Justly pay tribute to 
It for the work It has dene during 
the past year. It has materially 
helped us.”
ipresating tee United Brew- 
Industrial Fouadatioa, co- 
MT of the Committee with
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Cany All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
JtamSt.- CaAyBUg.
1 : i; ' \ ^ '
“The great majority of families 
used car*, for studies show 
that such car* account for twe 
of every three cars on the road. 
More than half of the motorista 
have never owned a new car. and 
during a ten-year period sales of 
used car* have outnumbered 
sales of new car* two to one
ly
the value of the 
operation today ap_ 




the annual autocROtive tax 
iveraged per motor vehicle.
Kentudcy brewers and distribu­
tors. T. Howard Kelly. Director of 
Foundation’s Self-Regulation 
and Educational pragrama. alao
addressed the meeting. He point­
ed out that the program is gaining 
tic support in thirteen 
tes in which stmilar 
ganisstion* aia operating.
Member* of the Executive C«a- 
mlttee were dected at a business 
aftte the speaking pro-
Were; C. W. Bornwasser, Colonel 
Fnmk Fehr end Kwl H. Lang, aU 
of Louisville: R. T. Steey. Evans- 
vfDc. Indlaaa; WiAw Gniner. 
CovfBfttaf, aitd H. T. Balctau, Jr 
Newport.
New Disttribiitec-meabers elect
Hsury Nevela, Cochin; BCarvin F. 
Htanley. Owensboro; Dan Crowe, 
totievue. and Thomas M. Beard, 
atelbrviUe, were re-elected Dis-
Ulife-
tsU»t».r-member* of the advlsbry 
eoeniBittee.
- Colonel Pdir presided at 
meeting.
we MOST MOVE 
our USED CARS
1939............ Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Tudor




1940 ........ ............ Ford Pick-Up
See Us For All Makes and Models of Used 
Trucks
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii............FORD





Johnny Dr«w. Mo«hMul- wiU tegiB imiandlathijr. Thn dii«f. to a worthy cmuht. I •“ »
*««>-• . . • - . ^ myar-Maa thin aU art far that----------
k.. ^ ___fc._ T..I* iSlus, WSUard Lyl*, Craniton; Sparks. WilDs, Triplett; Sparks. 
Elmer C_ EadMan; Stewart. 
Chaliner Hardin. Korehead; Sfaw-
yor wilt be to d
CHURCH NEWS
Miss Catherins Powers of OUve; Winchester. Danville, and Lexing- 
,HiU IS at home for a vacaUon this i ton attended.
I iveek. I • • •
• ■ • Mr. and Mm. Lee Martin and
and Mrs. Bobby Laughlin. little son. trom Indianapolis, | ■ " ■
visitors iji Ml. Sterling last 'vere weekend guests of tnends, The annual Camp Meeting at 
■ u, B., . K woekend here. Mr and Mrs. Martin expect; Winchester will begin June 18th.
Mr .mri .Mrs . W Fletcher,''«*‘eDd. ^ ^ ^ ^ Morehead to live m' The 22nd « set aside for special
were visitors m .A.-Jiland over the j ^ ^ Lappin and ' the near future. Mrs Martin was ' Missionary work and the Church
weekend , , (daughter Mary Ella, visited Mrs. I formerly Miss Jean Uiaader. | of God has been dSked to have
«... I...,,.. r’..v W.U Jim Cartwright, at Botkins. Ohio,, • • • charge of the Missionary program.
Ham F.ail, wW'.n'Lexmg^on on! Thursday to Monday. | Mm. E. E. Elam, has been ' • • •
Monday
Wilson. Kenneth Junior, Halde- 
man; Wheeler. Samuel Emerscai.
Wright. Amos. Clear­
field.
A total of sixty-eight have reg­
istered throughout Rowan Coun-
c'LASSIFimADS U
word... 7<




C:ard8 of thanks, articles in 
Memorlam, lodge eouces, reso- 
lutlona, etc., are advertised and 
are charged for at the above 
ratea. Ads ordered by tele­
phone are accepted from per- 
Usted m the telephone dL 
rectary-« memorandum ebarg.
oaily; in return tor this enur. 
tei7 the advertiser is e,tpei.'le<1 
to remH promptly.
•with her husband at Charlestown, i T»“f Peoples Conveatlaa 
Bitrs. Austin Riddle and son. Jer-1 Indiana, has returned home. i The Young Peoples Convention
ry. visited her mother. Mrs. Pearl I She had been with Mr. Elam which is composed of several sou-' Sefaets O
Murphy, in Mt. Sterling over the for several monais- *' ............................. ... ' ” -......................
weekeniL
Fair Association 
Holds Meeting Of 
Departinoit Heads
_ _ cropland. IiuUvidual 1 from Ptenittg Cousty. U wouldE^'
fanners are urged to give these be a Joka on SeoM JUle*
(hrtf supervtaors tiiU cooperatfan: os If the bull got the bat of him. 
when the supervisor coma to hij I wmild not want a MexlcaiyV<
farm tor this work.
Ato^hants Awards—
(CoOlned tM Page OmI
buried i
any of my folks are. S« yon alt. 
on the fourth. Wboo-pea, Yip, 
Yip, Bang. HANOI >
Three gOJIO prixa wee awarded 
to W. H. Flood. City; Alberta Lm. 
aty; and aCUdeed McChirg, City.
Two dollar prlaa were glvwi to 
the following: Luster Lambert 
Cnearfielil; Berkley Cox. Halda- 
man; Mrs. Austin Riddle. Qty.
Winnm of gl.OO prims woe:
W. Holbrook aty; Roy Allrey,
Forest Sorice—
Elam I
wurking CO the Charlestown Pow- , Winchester this vein This meet- 
I der plant consTruction. | ing will begin the 3rd and last
, Mr and Mrs. C Z Bruce and i 4 * • (through the 6th of July
> children. Eleanor and Robert were
iB FteBKiai Am! PvbUcHy 
Bructes
I weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
C C Ooss in Jackson
POR SALS
rURNTTURE FOB THREE-BOOM 
Cottage going at a bargain.—Ev­
erett Caskey, 832 West Main
pected home trom Garv. IndiatW, Clayton and Miss Amy
' tr,r the (Djrth r>f July M.«re, Mrv W C Wineland re-
• • • viewed "Embezzled Heaven" by
Mr and Mrs Fred CaudUl and Franr Werfel.
daughler .•\m.v Rebecca of Paints-; 
vilJr were weekend guests of Mr
and -Mrs E- W McKinney '■r eiuerutuuni w,u. u
• a a 1 nf bridge at ber borne
Hannah Ellington who has been | day afternoon On th
making her home in Covington.: ment plate was found 
Kentucky, has returned to Moro- bouquet containing
The Book Group of the ,\meri- i of P“Ple toe Church o* Cod'
can A»ociauon of ti^. ar^^! ^tT s<5^Women met Friday evening at ««ea will be preont _ . Y -------------- -
toe home of Mr^, Rienz, Jenningv : one of toe largest groups in thf|
"Out of the Night.- by Jan ValUn : h'sh.ry of the convention is
--------- by Mrs- J. M. P«tto.-i to be present Many 1
Irene; Morehead will attend.
The BCorehod MerebanU Aaao- 
clatian wiU make the awards this 
week OB Friday. July 4th. at 4;00 
p. m.. In order to make the event 
a part of Morehead's big Fourth 
<if Julv Olebration. The awards
Si “
otflee. the eastern edge of t
Miss lAariQn Louise Opp<





Mrs. Ellen Carr of Ezel visited 
her mn, Otto Carr and family the: take place 
flrrt of this week. Btarvtn Carr 
and family acctsnpanied hw herei Mrs. Ni 
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Hazelwood and Mrs. D. 
Ovedon spent Friday to Lexing-
rOB BENT
THREE-ROOM MODERN bouse 
with bath and gas. Located on 
the Flesningsburg Road. Phone 
25 for mfnrmafine.
NEW AND DSED FURNITURE. 
Expert radio repair The Chris­
ty CnA Roek Store; E. L. 
Black, Proprietor. —ti.
HELP WANTED—GIRL
general housework to CZtoctn- 
natl. Ohio. Good salaiy. Run* 
«5. -
r. and Mrs. D. 
spent the weekend 
County visiting ber mother, Mrs. 
Artie Gevedon. at Panama 
Ur. and Mrs. R. V. McClure 
Grassy Creek.
Ubleslership of Mr Keith Huffman. wiU 
Satur- J render special music at the Meth- 
he refresh-1 odi.vt Church. The pastor, Rever- 
a miniature‘end L Edward Mattingly. wiU 
scroll an- take for hw sermon topic: "Rich 
nminring the coming wedding of. Man and Beggar, or Self-Lrve and 
Miss Oppenheiroer to Mr Hayden Its Consequences ' Men will be 
Carmichael. The wedding wiU | welcome in the services during the 
August I bot weather witi.out their coats.
, * , I The public U cordially invited to
Oaypool, Mia. **** Bl..inodists.
___ w___.. »i;_ t_._ ' !Defi.l mvitatiob is extended
Carol Patrick and Miss Frances
Woody Hinton, President; Rob­
ert Bishop. .Mrs. Hartley Battson; 
Mrs. Jimmie Bishop; Mrs, Claude 
Keslar Charles Goff: H. C. Hag- 
, gan; Carl Wade; Mrs. E. D. Pat- 
ton; Myrtle Caudill; WiUlam Sam­




of the Fair and the t< 
mittM’s were appou
nated to that would better 
schools and County. More power 
to the MentoanTs aub. 1 
them every succeo. nie
Publicity Ccanmittee- Mabel 
frey. Chairman; Dorothy
Peratt attended a Tea and Art;**- Cfaoeh. BglSMial
Exhibit on Mosiday afternoon in| Reverend F. C. Lighthoum. S. 
the Student Union Building at the T B., Mount Sterling. Sunday. 
University of Kentucky. The Ex- July «h (Fourth Sunday after 
hibit included art work done in Trinity); Holy Cemrounion and 
Ovedoo toe CoUega of Keitucky. The Sermon at It.-OO a m. (Pteaae 
Morgan Uorebead group bad several pic- note the change in hour ) It ia ex-
klr. and Mrs. D. B. Redman and 
daughter. Una Byri, from Cooke­
ville. Tenneraee. arrived Tuesday 
9 two week’s visit with 
mother. Mrs. G. W Bruce 
family.
FOB BENT
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE with bath, 
located near College S<
Pool, CaiJ Clyde H. Smith,:Georgia.
rbbotMf. _ —
f to the exhibit.
The Parsiti of the EUiottaville 
CooanUdated School District are 
« come to the school Mon­
day at 2:00 o'clock for a bnainea 
meettog. At this meeting 
School Lunch will be dtecuaed 
and various problems will be 
discoiaed. Miss WhitfakH-. Sup- 
ervinr of the Free lamch Project
and “ ■ • * • • ~------
will
Mrs. C. D. Pattmi, Ktea 
ca Pattim. Mrs. C. F. Keols and
MUton DavU expect to lave on ^ ^ _
Thmd., ter . b, prteteil.
Mias Susanne Cbunn in Woodbury '
H**'' e i .
Beulah Wllliama.
A new entry in the eatelogne 
this year will be the dog show.
by Jim Brown. T
Andenon and Telfard Gevedon.
All other heads of Departmet 
will serve m the same capacity 
again this year In order to get
real through ita body.
the Fair C:aUlacuc off the press 
earlier Ibis year, all bads of De­
partments were aafced to check 
their rings and have than lewly 
to turn in to the office by July 
lOth.
Trammx Meeting
The Morahead Baptist Cmurch tt._U f_ a«____i____ x
will hold tts regular lawn party nCW tO MOreDeM 
on Thursday, July lO. on the lawn ] 
of the BapW Cbnrch. For Farm Sapervison
his am to 
aptS^tinn
is hoped that all interested par-
rOB SALE 
MODERN SIK-ROOM 
with bath, baornttot 
l^ted. Price reasonable.
Mr. and Mm. Luther Jayne ar- 
rived Saturday night after a 
day's trip up the SL Lawiwce 
River. They wiU Uve in the bouse 
tonneriy occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Crostbwaite..
FOB SALB
TWO HOUSES AND THREE lots 
and houaehold piods. located to 
West Morehead. See or write:
BCr and Mrs. C. P. Diiley and 
Mrs. C. F. Keslar attanded the 
at Carllale
__hfanday oighL The Past Grand
Btatron, the Associate Oand BCat- 
ron and guots fnxn Teiaaiila
MADAM KING
EBB Palmist Life Reader aad Adviaer
Special Reading, 25c _____  -
I wUl ask no questions but will tell you what yon
•. marmge. court-want to know and find
«mp, divorce, health, business. tamUy affairs and all : 
affairs of life. past, praent and fun. r Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no charge. Hours 9 a m w 9p m 
Also Sunday. Readings for White and Colored.
Madam Kinyr fa located in i^iUou Trailer, .mt Myrtle^s
.a, B-lta, o, L. S.
Board Hires 7-
urday. July lA. i
High School gymoasium and the 
rural schoolB wiU open Mtasday, 
July 21st.
CoDege Choir—
being bdd this «•-« and U betaw 
. conductod by J. a Cmoob fawn 
™ the Stete office. This w^ool is 
I being attended by Hfawn pros- 
° pcjt.ve Hipervisors. Fhe cminty
Bufard Henry, 1
group after faaimng and «- 
aroiiwtion i» enmiileted. Super­
vision of Rowan County farms
fttmon Ellsworth, Triplett; Hogge. 
WUUam Edward, Morehead; How- 
ard, Randolph. Morehead.
Johnson. WiUlam Bctdi. Bangor.
Kegley. (3iester Dee, Minor; 
Kidd, Lewra, Vale.
Little. Sharkey. Morehead; Mab-Sysleni. from coast to coast Ap-
on Kentudty folk-hymns. Rever­
end BueU H. Kazee
Messer. John Paul. Haldeman; 
Miller, Fred Claude, Morehead.
HcBrayer, Herbert Jacks 
Hamm. McKenzie, Act ayie. 
Farmers.
Parson. Homan. Morehead; 
Pettit, Homer Otis. Morehead;
hymns and arranged the contto-j 
uity, while Lewis Henry Horton, ( 
director of the Choir, made the
.U..C, om. Mor- —^
aure will be the Convert; otherLuther Aaron. CJaarOeld, 
roles will b« taken by Anita Kal-'
e Francis. Prof-,
ir Keith Davis, Mias Alice Pat-; 
i and Mr Keith Huffman will 
i£l m the string erStemblc which 
ompanies the cantata.
Circuit Conrt— THURSDAY, Jin.Y S MILLION DOLLAR BABY"
wUh Jeffrey Lynsi—TriseUla Lane
FOR SALE
Mat Maggard. dia»*wtth be­
ing drunk, was fined flOilO and
Homer Willis was fined 850.00 




Club Sedan, New Rubber and
in Perfect Shape.
Alton Pape Fhrae235
nicely, from serious burns and 
lasceratians, in the same ho
FRl- A SAT„JULY 4-5 







available locust far posts and dm— 
able timbers, pi«« 
and poplar far cli
vided that forest fira can be kept 
, out of the woodx They also statn 
that local loggers will probably ba 
the evwitual banafleterla Oto
timber produced on this forat
srUl be fawn torQr to sIxIf: 
years before any sawtimba can b* 
harvested, but in the nMendae, 
cover tor game, a steady flow at 
clear water, short term crope, su^ 
as posts, and realization that laaB 
Is constnictively prodaehig arw 
the tangible assets which the DAB 
and tha Forest Scrvlee, a hur— 
of tfw Oapartxnent of Agrksltuzg,
Yoa Can Hear Eaa-
BanjieaT,^ TOT t




tgasfal Bayal Caw Cato KhU 
«a Maw at fcU p. a. 
CtoBtor Be. t New Sotofc
NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATOR
Nattoe la hoahy stvea to aB





SUN. B BM>N„ JULY C-7 
“HER FIRST BEAU"













239 MkL SL MBFsailk. Kf>
YOU ARE INVIT­
ED TO CALL
SUN. A MON„ JULY 6-7 
“MOON OVER MIAMT
Funoal servica were held Mon­
day to the Christian Church a 
Farmers. Kentud^.
r. and Mrs. John GUkeraon 
and grimddaughter, Mary Lou 
Montz, were buried Monday to the 
Brown Cemetery, three miles west 
liosehead. GUkeraon
and son, Glennis Wayne.
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
JULY 8-9
“OUT OF THE FOG"
B Me fitoi r--- GarfteM
MT. STERLING. KY.
FRIDAY. JULY 4 
“LAS VEGAS NIGHTS"
'WI Began. Teanay Dataay'a »-
SATURDAY. JULY 5 
“DOOMED CARAVAN"
THURS. A PRL, JULY 10-11
68 Men Register—
naber. William Altard, Mmehead; 
Ftniay. Zora. Chrialy; Fnlt*.
Hell, Stewart, Halihman; Hall, 
tmuy CUftan, CtearfteM; Hairnn. 
Emit Arthur, Tliplatt; Hardin,
FRL A SAT„ JULY 4-5 
-W. OP AleENE"
SUNDAT, JULY • 
“DEVH. DOGS OP THE
SUNDAY, JULY « 
“A WOMANS FACE"
MON. A TUE8„ JULY 7-8 
MT. BRHuzcG toomn
WED- A THUB8., JULY 9-10
Tabb Theatre
MLnERUNGeET.
SATURDAY. JULY 6 
-WILDCAT OP TUCSON"




To patriotic AmericBiia, 1 nee Day thia
year will not be joet BDotfaer hoUday. They will 
appreciate their coontry more than ever before. 
They know that Hberty fii aomething yr»Uy to be 
yalued.. .and something that most be won.
The reaoorces of the nation are now beinv mar­
shaled for defense. Liberty is a berifaage left to 
08 by the foonders of thir freat republic.. .a 
fci—Tt,y for oa to enjoy...and also to pcesmte 
for fotore generatknia. AH can help by true pat- 
riotism and Ii7alt7...and by buying Defensa 
Savii«a Bcmda.
FEOFUS BARK (ff
MOHEHKAD, KHITDCET
Mi
■i-
